
We care for ourselves,  each other and the environment

This week each class focused on resi l ience through class

discussions,  act iv i t ies and display creat ions.  Congratulat ions to

3R who are this week’s recipients of  an icy-pole for their  work on

resi l ience (and persuasive letter to the leadership team

explaining why they should be chosen!)  Congratulat ions also to

Mill ie H (4AP)  who is  the week’s individual  recipient .  Mil l ie ,

Tiahna and I  enjoyed a lovely lunch together to help Mil l ie

celebrate her award.  Mil l ie was nominated for this award for her

abi l i ty to face challenges with an opt imist ic att i tude,  bouncing

back quickly,  giv ing everything a go and trying her best .  

 

I ’d also l ike to recognise students from across the school

who were nominated for this award:

-  Jack S (1C)  has showed resi l ience many t imes.   Recently at

school he was upset and not feel ing the best but he composed

himself  and carr ied on doing his best ,  not lett ing his strong

feel ings of  worry take over .  

-  Finn N (Prep R) .  F inn never lets anyone else’s

behaviour impact on him in the sl ightest and knows not to sweat

the small  stuff .  He even got his footy kicked into a tree

yesterday and as much as he wanted i t  back,  he just  carr ied on

with the day.

-  Nate M (2HV) .  Nate showed great resi l ience with his work

recently .  When facing a task that he was uncertain about,  he

showed great resi l ience and gave i t  a go,  in the end doing a

fantast ic job of his writ ing!

Well  done everyone!

What's on in
the West
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Ongoing

Virtual Tours

Weekly Values Focus:  Resil ience

Friday 18th Decemeber

Curriculum Day

Thursday 28th January
2021
Curriculum Day

Thursday 17th December

Final Day of Term 4

Friday 29th January 2021

Term 1 Begins

https://www.facebook.com/wangwestps/
https://www.instagram.com/wangwestlibrary
http://www.wangwestps.vic.edu.au/
https://www.instagram.com/wwcreativekids/
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We endeavour to keep
our school as free from
headlice as possible.  As
such,  any student who has
live headlice or eggs will  be
sent home for treatment.
They can return as soon as
the treatment has occurred
but please remember that it
is  vital  that bedding,
hats,  clothing and any other
soft  furnishing/teddies that
your child has used
need to be washed.  If
you require a treatment kit ,
please let the off ice know.

Bike Storage & Locks
We encourage our students
to r ide their  bikes to school
and would l ike to inform due
to high numbers at the
school now, we will  require
bikes to be stored in and out
of the bike storage facil ity.
Each student is  required to
have their  own bike locks
and are responsible for
safely securing them to the
bike racks.
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REMINDERS

Headlice

Lunch Orders
Lunch orders are available
online through Munch
Monitor on Mondays,
Thursdays & Fridays at f irst
break (11.20am).

Compass Parent Portal
I f  you haven’t  accessed the
Compass Parent Portal
please call  into the off ice
for your unique log in
letter.    This is  vital  for
informing of student
absences,  email ing your
child’s teacher and
accessing of student
reports.

This week we launched a new init iat ive – a school-wide 6

minute meditat ion session dai ly ,  immediately after f i rst  break.

Across the school we had not iced an increase in undesirable

behaviour s ince students returned from the second period of

remote and f lexible learning,  so this is  a proact ive step we are

taking to increase a sense of calm across the school and

focus on students ’  wellbeing.  So far  staff  have not iced that ,

fol lowing the dai ly session,  students are more focused,  relaxed

and ready to learn so we are very pleased with the impact thus

far .

Daily School Wide Meditation

Our new toi lets are now ready to go!  These wil l  be in use as of

Monday for years 4,  5 and 6 students .

New Toilets

Isaac R (4P)  for  embracing our new dai ly meditat ion sessions

with such matur i ty and posit iv i ty .  After a recent session,  Isaac

shared with his class that he used the mindfulness t ime to

think about al l  of  the things he is  grateful  for .  What a

beauti ful  thing to focus on!

Wang West have united once again to raise a staggering $790

throughout the Red Poppy Appeal .  This total  'exceeded our

most opt imist ic hopes'  for  the Wangaratta Branch of the RSL.

SRC members Remi,  Gemma & Connor went on a t i reless

campaign to f i l l  the school with badges,  wrist  bands and pens,

heading to classrooms after second break each day,   The Red

Poppy Appeal helps provide special ist  services l ike cr is is

accommodation and health and wellbeing programs to

thousands of veterans and their  famil ies .

Red Poppy Appeal
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After reading a book during Empathy Week,  students in grade 4  decided they wanted to do

something to support  those in our community who may be less fortunate than us or fal l ing on

hard t imes given the year 2020 has been.

As a collect ive,  they decided to being in non-perishable i tems to create hampers for local

organisat ions.  With the support  of  i tems from Breakfast  Club,  which hasn't  been able to run due

to Covid,  the students created a whopping 22 hampers f i l led to the br im! An amazing effort !  

Open Door Neighborhood, CareVan,  United Church and Centre Against  Violence were the grateful

recipients of  these hampers,  with students being involved in the del ivery and pick up.

My name is Trudy Cornish and I am the
Secretary and Marketing Media Coordinator for

Wangaratta Carevan Inc.
 

Thank you for you considering us with
the amazing effort these children have put into

giving back to their community.
We would be honoured and love to accept any

donation available, thank you.
 

What a sense of pride of these amazing
young ones. I personally have been blown away

by how many different school
children have initiatives to help their

community ... feel like it's just the greatest
step for the future and what these young ones

are bringing to the future.
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Empathy Week

That is very generous

and lovely of your class to prepare hampers.  A very

empathetic project indeed!!!

 

We would love to accept your donation and we will most

certainly distribute them to people in

our community that are experiencing hardships at the

moment.
 

These generous acts of kindness is what gives people

hope back, and makes their days that little

bit easier.  We never know what a person is going

through at any given time and it takes a whole of

community effort to support each other.

 

Please pass on our sincere gratitude and appreciation

and congratulations on such a wonderful project.  Well

done everyone!!!

 
Loretta Waters

Executive Officer - Open Door Neighbourhood HouseCentre Against Violence:
CEO Kerry Burns. 

 
What a wonderful project and yes thankyou. We have 5 refuge properties and thewomen/children living there would greatlyappreciate the gift.

 
Uniting ChurchRose kindly facilitated the donation toUniting Church who were also blown awayby the generous contributions andthoughtfulness of our grade 4 students.
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School connectedness – 90% posit ive response rate.  This is  a great response consider ing the

year we have had,  and the fact that students are st i l l  feel ing very connected to the school

after the s ignif icant amount of  t ime they had to spend off-s i te!

Physical  Environment  – 95% posit ive response rate (up from 88% in 2019) .  We are so proud of

the improvements we have been making around the school ,  and there are more to come very

soon with the transformation of  the netball/basketball  courts and new shelter!

High Expectations for Success – We maintained the high posit ive response rate of  89% which

is fantast ic .  Growth mindsets and high expectat ions is  something that the staff  here are

collect ively focused on,  so i t  was great to see that reflected in the parent data.  

    Managing Bullying  – Target – 90%.  2020 result  -  84% posit ive (down from 92% in 2019)

    Not Experiencing Bullying  – Target -  65%.  2020 result  – 58% (with 15% neutral )  (down from       

63% in 2019)

    Confidence and Resil iency skil ls  – Target -  95%.  2020 result  – 87% (down from 95% in 2019) .

I ’d l ike to extend a huge thank you to the parents and carers who completed the Orima Parent

Opinion Survey this year .  We had 110 responses which is  a s ignif icant increase on previous years

and gives greater rel iabi l i ty to the data.  

 

Some part icular  highl ights include:

 

In relat ion to our 2020 AIP targets,  we unfortunately didn’t  meet our targets however this was an

extremely challenging and different year ,  one that we couldn’t  have been predicted back when

we set our targets .  Here are our results :

1 .

2 .

3 .

 

Please f ind below the data received:

Parent Opinion Survey
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This week our Mundgee Group gathered to reflect upon the NAIDOC Week act iv i t ies

undertaken last  week and to create their  own rainst ick.

Rainst icks are ancient musical  instruments used by Aboriginal  Austral ians (as well  as

others around the world)  that were thought to br ing rain to droughted land.  

Our Mundgee group recreated these by using carboard tubing,  pebbles and paint ing

the outside using indigenous art  techniques and animal tracks.

Mundgee Group



Get a better grasp of the core
subjects while having fun

KVB REVIEW CENTER
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

for  his amazing effort  sounding out words during writ ing act iv i t ies .  I t ’s

wonderful  to see you having a go,  Carter!  Keep i t  up!

for always trying her best and always being respectful  and kind.  I t

doesn’t  matter what we are doing Harper,  we love how you always give i t

your al l .  Well  done and keep i t  up!

for showing so much conf idence in your reading and writ ing.  You are

working so hard,  with AMAZING results!

for  showing RESILIENCE when she didn't  get the highest total  of  Westy

Wolf  stamps in 1C last  week.   She nodded and accepted that someone

else got the highest amount even though she had worked so hard,

expected to win and was disappointed at  f i rst .   This is  an amazing qual i ty

you have Ol iv ia ,  and I  am so proud of this Resi l ience you have.

For working very hard on her narrat ive piece and using descr ipt ive

words.  Well  done Charlotte!

For working very hard on her handwrit ing.  Keep up the great work

Sienna!

for his br i l l iant use of al l i terat ion and dialogue in his writ ing this week.

Well  done Mac,  keep up the fantast ic writ ing!

For always car ing for his fr iends and making sure that they are ok out in

the yard.

For always coming to class with a smile on his face and giving

everything 100%. Keep up the good work Mason!

For her amazing results in Semester 2 reading.  Well  done El la .

For car ing for his learning and taking the t ime to work hard on his

reading and achieving great results ,  well  done Dayne.

for being a car ing member of  2SS.   Thank you for thinking of others and

assist ing them to get ready for their  learning by putt ing book boxes out

each morning.

Well  done on your effort  with your reading.   Your growth in reading over

the term is a testament to your hard work.   Keep i t  up Zac.

Prep A

Prep C

Prep M

1C

1DS

1J

2M

2HV

2SS

Carter

Harper

Piper

Ol iv ia

Charlotte

Sienna

Mac

Jacob

Mason

Ella

Dayne

Maddi

Zac



Get a better grasp of the core
subjects while having fun

KVB REVIEW CENTER
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

for  consider ing how she can be of help to her classmates and teacher by

asking quest ions and always offer ing to do jobs.  Thanks for looking after

our classroom, Indie!

For the effort  and motivat ion he’s had towards complet ing his biography

on Daniel  Riol i .  Well  done Zeke,  great to see you get past your writer ’s

block!

for achieving outstanding results in Maths test ing and demonstrat ing an

increasing use of strategies,  always asking quest ions,  and shar ing

mathematical  thinking with the class.

for  showing kindness and empathy towards classmates.  I t  was great

seeing you so focused on your own learning and helping other along the

way.  Keep up the great work!

for presenting an incredible presentat ion for her Celebrat ion Project!  I

was so proud of how you spoke and what you created!  Well  Done Zoe! ! !

For putt ing in an incredible effort  in his Austral ia Day Presentat ion and

having a go in dance this week!  Keep i t  up Rieley.

for  showing kindness and always car ing for himself  and others in and

outside of the classroom. You are a joy to have in our classroom Gus!

for coming into PE with a great att i tude and working real ly hard on

making good choices during our lessons.

for consistently showing al l  the school values during PE lessons.  Your

honesty during games is  incredible.  You set such a good example for the

rest of  the class!

3R

4AP

5C

5G

6C

PE

Indie

Zeke

Mati lda

Sienna

Jaxon

Bradley

Tyler

Brooklyn

Zoe

Rieley

Gus

Mitchell

Darby
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Wangaratta West is proudly sponsored by the following business.
We are grateful for their support and look forward to the Wangaratta West school

community supporting them.
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